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long sponsored the show.
Even the name is changed this

year and Is officially "The Horti- -
cuituraLa,nd Food industries
show. Formeriy a section of the
horticulture department, the work
in food industries is now a sepa
rate department and will be rep-
resented at the show by an elab
orate display of packed, canned,
and dried fruits, and other pro-
cessed foods provided both by the
department and by commercial
firms.

The show will open at 7:30
o'clock Friday in the Memorial
Union building and. will remain
open all day Saturday and through
Saturday night. Some of the finest
fruits, vegetables, and flowers ob-
tainable on the west coast are be-
ing gathered together for this dis-
play.

Three classes of judging con-
tests are being introduced for the
first time. The first class will
involve judging of plate displays
of apples, and the second plate
displays of vegetables. Those two
classes will be open to students
without special training in judging.
The third class will be open to
all students and the public alike
and will consist of naming a se-
lected number of fruit varieties.
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guest speakers at the thank of-
fering program to be presented
by the Women's Missionary so-
ciety at the --Pedee schoolhouse
Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Persons are both
attending Willamette University
in preparation for their expected
return to Africa some time nextyear. The program will also In-
clude recitations by members of
the mission band and special mu-
sic by young people and adults
of the church.
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The money you need la
graflahle to you here
and now. Inquire today
at our convenlenl ad-
ores about oar person-
al loan service!
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Walnuts Ready
For Shipment

LEBANON The first carload
of walnuts to be shipped from the
local plant of the North Pacific
Nutgrowers association is now
ready.

As with the filberts, a two cent
bonus was offered for early deliv-
eries so that the nuts can reach
the eastern market in time for the
first hbniday trade.

Though running rather smaller
than usual the nut meats are of
excellent quality. One new prob-
lem has presented itself. The
shells do not bleach and clean as
well as usual. This seems to be
general in the valley though some
groves do not seem to be affected.
Officials of the association are be-gini- ng

studies to determine the
cause of this condition.

Most of the nuts to be dried in
the plant have been brought in.
Some growers have their own dry-
ers and they are now bringing in
their dried nuts for shipment

Missionaries
Due at Pedee

PEDEE Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
rice Persons, pastors of the Meth-
odist churches in Independence
and Buena Vista, and formerly
missionaries to Africa, will be

cent improvements in his dairy
barn.

Here Is what the U. S. Department o Agriculture means when It
urges farmers to .help produce "stockpiles of food for use after the
war." the upper picture shows barrels of dried milk, just as good a
year from now as today. The lower picture shows a warehouse filled
with huge drums of cheese, even better with aging. These farm
products, plus condensed milk, dried milk, cured pork, and canned
meat and vegetables, constitute the stockpiles of defense food which,
says Secretary Claude E. Wickard, will be needed by hungry Europe
and "will exert the maximum influence at the peace conference table."

Closing Quotations

at Corvallis
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Rural Areas !

Fight Slugs;
Bailing Done

BETHANY The Bethany dis-
trict, like other rural areas, is
complaining of the damage done
this autumn by slugs. Henry Tor-ven- d,

president of the Central
Howell Farmers union, who lives
here, reports that his local has
been making a thorough study of
thei situation under Alfred Jensen,
orusu vreeK, agricultural chair-ma-h

for the IocaL
Members found, said Torvend,

that if baiting was done in time.
control-coul- d be had to some ex-
tent In many instances, because of
raih, baiting had to be .done a
number of times.

$ome of the farmers, both here
and In the neighboring Brush
Creek district, have had to plough
up fields of clover and reseed to
other crops. Others will plough up
later, they report

Baiting with the newer pellet
has been found a little more re-
sistant to rain damage, but the
bran bait comes somewhat less
expensive, farmers report j

Although the slugs have not a
riously damaged wheat In former
years, considerable damage Is be-
ing done this season. At first it
was thought that only the tops
of; the little wheat growths were
eaten off and that the wheat would
grow again, but it has been noted
ih-- many instances that the new
grbwth has been eaten down to
tha kernel including the sprout
wunin tne kernel.

.- A It Apr oruiers report inai unless some
very effective control can be
found, methods of farming m
Marion county will have to be
changed.

Dairy Farm Improved '
i RICKEY H. D. McMillin has

erected a new silo and made re--
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NEW YORK, Nov. H)-Toda- y's closing quotations:
Air Reduction ..37 Doug Aircraft .76 J C Penney1 83
Alaska Juneau ....2 Du Pont De N ..149 Penn RR mfaAl Chem & Dye 152 Eastman Kodak 135 Phelps Dodge 27
Allis Chalm .....J27 ElecPow&Lt .1 Phillips Pet ASKAmerican Can .78 Gen Elec 28 Proc k Gamble ".57
Am Car & Fdy ..29 Gen Foods .39 Pullman i23Am Rd & Std Stn 5 Gen Motors 38 Radio

-
3V4

Am Roll MiUs 12 Goodrich 20 v
Am Smelt & Rf 38 Goodyear
Am Tel & Tel 15078 Great North
Am Tobacco B --57 Greyhound
Am water Wks ..3 Illinois Central
Am Zinc L & S ..5 Insp Copper .... Ofi America's Favorite Firing Lines!Anaconda ...26& Inter Harv
Armour Illinois ...A Inter Nickel
ntciusun zo-- in ran & r
Aviation Corp 3 Iht Tel &

Stock Marlit
Issues Rise

Neaij Alillion Share
Session Sees Mart r

React to Rail News
NEW YdRK. Nov.

lag bullish capital out of the re--
Port of President Roosevelt's fact-
finding board on rail wage in-
crease demands, the stock market
Wednesday registered a moderate
advance on expanded dealings.

Broad improvement in share
prices was general at the start but
gains reached their peak after
the rails took over market leader-
ship in the last hour, just before
the board's findings were pub-
lished.

While many of the pivotal is
sues finished fractions to a point
or more ahead, closing prices were
well down from the tops in many
instances and some early gains
were converted into losses, re-
flecting active profit selling in the
final few minutes of trading.

The Associated Press 60 stock
average rose .3 of a point to 41.1.
Transactions amounting to 919,-3- 00

shares were the largest since
Sept 25 and compared with 597,-2- 80

Monday.
Stocks carrying plus marks at

the close included U. S. Steel,
Bethlehem, Chrysler, General Mo-
tors, United Aircraft, Glenn Mar-
tin, Johns-Manvil- le, Westinehouse.
Union Pacific, Pennsylvania, San
ta Fe, Southern Pacific and Ameri-
can Can dipped to a new year's
low. Bonds were hieher.

Lettuce Moves
At Portland

PORTLAND, Nov.
moved fairly well on the east

side farmers' wholesale market
Wednesday with The Dalles of
ferings in rather good supply.

untano lettuce continued to sell
and local supplies were quite good.

Sales continued chiefly $1.00-2- 5
crate for The Dalles with a fair
volume at $1.85-5- 0. Ontario was
asking around $1.50 for fancy 3s.
Locals were again mostly 65-8- 5
cents crate, a few $1.

Cauliflower saei continued
rather good at a general top of
70 cents, a few to 75 cents, crate.

Prices moved 15 cents higher
on Utah type celery to $1.25 rate
although some sold at $1.10. Hearts
showed no change at 80-- 95 cents
dozen bunches.

Soybean Mart
Soars High

CHICAGO, Nov.
way soybean market, with prices
soaring eight cents a bushel, the
maximum permitted in one ses-
sion, caused heavy buying of
grains Wednesday that lifted wheat
and rye about 3 cents and corn
and oats more than a cent.

Grains also derived support
from revival of reports that Rus-
sia may be in the market for US
supplies as a result of war de-
velopments.

Prices in all pits closed at or
near best levels of the day, with
wneat y4 cents higher than
Tuesday, December $1.17-1.1- 6,

May $L22y4- -.

Green Be&ns Sell High
On Wholesale Market

CHICAGO, Nov.
beans sold for 6--7 cents pound on
Portland wholesale markets Wed
nesday. One grower with a few
very large younts was asking 10
cents lug. -

Shell beans sold at 50-- 60 cents
lug generally with a few to 65
cen'ts.

Cabbage brought 85 cents to $1
crate although few offerings
brought the higher price. x Red
sorts were 60-- 65 cents pony crate
and curly kinds to 35-- 40 cents
cauliflower crate.

Flax; Men Consider
Central Committee

Members of the board of di--

rectors of Willamette Valley flax
groups are scheduled to meet; at
the chamber of commerce at 1
p. m. today to consider the or-
ganization of - a central I commit-
tee. Jim Mahoney, Si Paul, list-
ed the session.

fine French combing territory wools
were made at $1.07-14- 0, scoured basis.
Small lota of graded . quarter blood
combing Ohio fleece wools were sold
at 50 cents, in the grease, fine comb-
ing Ohio delaines were quoted mostly
at 44-4- 5 cents, in the grease, for wools
shrinking about 59 to 80 per cent.
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Star Thistle Caused
Trouble in Valley ;
Forage Crops

Approximately 6500 samples of
seea zrom Oregon farms ' have
been analyzed-l- a the past lour
months at the federal-stat- e test-I-n

laboratory at Oregon State
college, according to figures com-
piled by G. R. Hyslop, head of
the farm crops department About
12.000 reports on purity, germ!
nation and related Information
nave been sent out concerning
we samples.

An increase In seeds of such
weeds as morning glory and wild
radish, and of bulblets t of wild
garlic was reported this year. Any
Increase of these, and particu-
larly, of wild garlic is serious
as the latter is listed as a hox
ious weed In the southern states
as well as In Oregon, says HvsIod

A dangerous weed has moved
Into the Willamette valley from
southern Oregon this year, with
the appearance of the star this-
tle. While this is an annual weed,
it is dangerous to forage crops as
its seed , heads produce long,
sharp spines that are objection-
able in hay.

Average germination of cover
crop seed was generally lower
than in either 1939 or 1940, the
report shows. Only about one-thi-rd

of the vetch samples show-
ed above 90 per cent germina-
tion and hard seed. Among rea-
sons believed responsible for this
lower germination are a drying
out of top soil resulting in shriv-
eled seed, some thresher Injury,
and insect pests.

Crowding larger than normal
volume through the threshing
equipment, as well as faulty ad-
justment, is. probably responsible
for the increased thresher injury,
Hyslop believes.

Presence of honeydew on a
high percentage of rye grass seed
indicated a considerable number
of aphids, which sap the vitality
of the plant and thus directly or
indirectly affect germination of
the seed.

The dusting Job for pea weevil
control did not appear to be as
effective as in 1940, he added.
Some additional injury from
vetch weevils and some plants
killed or injured prematurely by
Insect larvae working oh the roots
were also noted.

Salem Market
Quotations

Baying prices: A grade
print 40lie; B trade 39Hc:
quarters 41Wc

The prices below supplied by a lo-
cal grocer are Indicative of the daily
market prtcea paid to grower by Sa-
lem buyers but are not guaranteed by
The Statesman:
VEGETABLES
Apple, box 1.25
Beets, bunch, doz. .40
Brussels sprouts, flat .90
caooage 1.40
Cabbage. Chinese, doz. .65
tairrots .30
Cauliflower, crate M
Celery, green 1.40
Celery hearts, doz. .70
Danish squash M
Garlic, lb. M
Hubbard squash J01S
Luuce, sa 1JSO
Mustard greens, doz. -- . .40
unions, so lbs. 1.50
Onions, green 3Q
Potatoes, 100 lbs.. No. 1 new 1.00
Potatoes. No. 2, 30-l-b. bag.. .69
Radishes, doz. J .23
GRAIN, HAT AND SEEDS
(Baying Prices)
CISTS, No. 1 30.00
Feed bsrley, ton 30.00
Clover hay, ton . 8.00 to 10.00
Alfalfa hay, ton 14.00 to 16.00
Dairy feed, SO-l- b. bag.. 1.75
Hen scratch feed 2.25
Cracked corn J .25
Wheat . JO to 1.00
BUTTER PRINTS:
(Baying Price )

.40
B. JO
Quarters - ,., 41
BOGS AND POULTBT
(Bering Prices of Andreses!)
BUTTERFAT
No. 1 . . .40',
No. a . J7
Premium AIM,
Kx'ra lam white - M
Extra large brown XMedium JO
Standard JO
Pullets J9
Colored hens . J6
Colored frys Xt
White Leghorn JS
Old roosters sa
iBnytng Prices ef Marten Creamery)

Premtum 41
NO. 1 .40
No. t M
BOGS
Large A
Large B
Medium A
Medium B M
Pullet
Check
Colored hene as
Colored fryers .
Leghorn fryers M
Leghorn hens as:
Old roosters JS
No S Boultrr M
BOP .

(Bering Prices)

IMS contract
1M1 . 09 to . 04
Seedless . JS
LIVESTOCK

Burin nieae for No. 1 stock, baaed
a conditions aad sales reported up to
op lambs .i . t.00Jwee , AM to M

Hogs, top MO-M- O lbs 10.40
Sows .i.ii, ,.S00 to S SO
Veal, top ... 11.00
Dairy type cows . 100 to 603
Beef OOWS , tJto to lee
Bulla T.73 to sos
Heifers to T05
fr-- ed veal 4
IvOCI AHii ItOSULUs
Wool ii.-- I M

JimbS OS
Lohalr M

?::!, Ucz--i (her 40
Don't DaUealr, Old
fitl r;?7. Kjt Tixrt Ytsa.tr
T-- (wt. ! toning (ttmnS&aia., n,.. t tt M,tt Uuvuua lri. e

i ,. ". Viuunia B,. A
i i itM iaaa Inr eUni4L I

I k it r -- . Sua." Cwtril'tUne( - t . fMr
iiii irr so4 ywiMMf ttiM vwy .

ur tale at Pre Beyer, Perry's, sal
i tthrr Koo4 dreg stores.

Baldw Loco 14. Johns Manville --58 Stan Brands 5
Bendix Ayia 38 Kennecott .1.34 Stan OU Calif L24
Beth 62 Libbey-O-Fo- rd i...26 stan OU Indiana 33
Boeing Airplane ..20 Lockheed 28 stan Oil NJ 44Borden 20 Lowe's ..... -.-38 Stone & WebsterBorg Warner .19 Long-Be- U A 3 Studebaker ...

--6
5

Cahi Pack 21 Monty Ward 0 Sunshine Mining .4Calumet Hec 6 Nash Kelv 4 Trans-Ameri- ca .4Canada Dry 16 Nat Biscuit 16 Union Carbide 70
Canadian Pac 4 Nat Dairy Prod 15 Union Oil Calif ..15Caterpillar Trac 39 Nat Distillers 23 Union Pacific 73Celanese ... --23 National Lead 15 United Airlines 14Chesa & Ohio ......36 NY Central 11 United Aircraft ..37Cy&ler 57 N Amer Av 13 United Drug 6
Col Gas & Elec .1 North Amer Co 11 United Foods 71Commer Solvent -- 9 North Pacific 6 US Rubber 24Consolid Aircraft 21 Ohio Oil 8 US Rubber pTd
Consohd Edison 15 Otis Steel 6 US Steel

--98
53

-

lift RepubUc Steel 17
25 Richfield Oil 101A

-- 13 Safeway Stores ..43
8 Sean Roebuck ..69

-- 10 Shell Union 15 y4
-- 49 Socony Vacuum, ..10

.... --26 Sou Cal Edison --22
ks . e, tj;; 13

Tel ; 2 Snerrv Torn iAU.

tAec 24 Vanadium 21

"i..ii? warner Pictures ..5
2 West Union 30

--- 16 Westing Elec 75
t-i- c id Woolworth 30

Portland
Domestic flour Selling price, citydelivery. 1 to 22 bbL lots; family pat--

7 ; WJC, U DDI.;bakers hard wheat net. 9.75-6- 0:

uiraoeo. nara wheat 5.85-6:3- 0; soft" .au; Diuesiem 6.0O-6.5- 0.

Hods 1941. asi&us ik
1Aa1ara ark 140 peei 10c lb.; 1941

Portland Grain
PORTLAND Ore.. Nov. 5--( API-Wh- eat:

Open High Low CloseMay 95', 95fc 95A 95liDecember 91 91 n'(ShDgr?in: Oats No. J 38-l-b. white,
No. 2, 45-l- b. BW. 28.00SlJi; EY WP'nwts, 33. No! 1

!Slsh,KYhe,lt ,bid: Soft white. 95;

Hard red winter:
cenrt.T& Mi " Toi'pe?

Portland livestock

55' Ore, Nov. ' AP)--(?Kg,l-

00. total K0.
do 160-2- 00 lbs - ssdo 180-2- 09 iojoIie
do 200-22- 0 iff lojSIiosi
do 220-2- 40 Th. fmllOJO
do 240-2- 70 Ths ?---

do 270-8- 00 lbs. J0ll000
Cattle: Salable 150. totaT200
Steers, ch. 1000-11- 00 lbs. . 12.00 125good, 900-11- 00

do med. 750-11- 00 nsZI sSIiojo
Heife?S!nmOO,.750"n00 7-- "

com. 500-9- 00 lbs rooS ( MCow- - od. all wts tSo
medium. n wts tM& to

. do cut-cor- n, all wts J
do canners. all wts iQ0 1m
beef, good, all wts 1359do sausage, good, all wts toodisodo saus. med. all wts 7i5 8 00

gd-eh- ., IOJOiSit soao com-me- d . tjoqiomdo cull

Sheep: Salable and total.Ewes (shorn gd-c- h TtTcom-m- ed JZTT lZ 'iS
do
do

gd-c- h 9.75 fi 10.25med-g- d 25& 9.50- do . common 8.00 9.00

Wool in Boston

There was very UtUe demand fori do-mestic wools in the Boston market. Oc-casional sales of limited quantities of

iU Feefwe Sarrfae

uuwuu uu oy4 rac uas &
" ",."JL

,r,J Z Z:" 7 -- rxiiuunt

Quotations at
Produce Exchange

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 5 (AP)
Butter prints: A grade 39c in parch-
ment wrappers, 40c in cartons, B
grade 39c in parchment wrappers,
38c in cartons.

Butterlat First quality, maximum
.6 ot 1 per cent acidity, delivered Port-
land. 2C lb.; premium quality
(maximum of OS of I per cent acidity),
40-- 40 ',ic lb.; valley routes and country
rilnta 2c less or 37vie; second quality

under first, or S7-37- &.

Eggs Prices to producers: A large
36c; B large 31c; medium A, 29c;
medium B 26c; B. small, 20c; A small.
22c Resale to retaHers 4s higher for
cases, cartons 6c higher.

Cheese Selling price to Portland re-
tailers: Tillamook triplets 28c lb.; loaf
29c lb. Triplets to wholesalers 26c lb.;
loaf Xle lb. fM.to. Tillamook.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND.. Ore., Nov. 8 (AP)

Country meats Selling price to retail-e- n:

Coui try killed hogs, best butchers,
118-1-40 Re.. 14&rl5c; light-thi- n, 15-1-

vealers, fancy. 19-20-c; heavy 13-1-

lambs, yearlings, 10-12-c; 1941 spring
lambs 17',i-18- c; ewes 4 --9c; . good cut-
ter cows. , 12c; , canner cows, ll-12- e;

buna, lttt-is- c ,,. - .., ir.Live poultry Buying prices: No. Igrade Leghorn broilers, under 1ft lbs-17-c;
over H lbs.. 17c; fryers. 214-- 4 lbs.,

ltttc; Toasters, over 4 lbs., llftc; col-
ored hens, l',ic; Leghorns, under 3 ',4
lbs. UHc, over 31a lbs, 16,ic OU
roosters 8e S. .

- Dressed turkeys Nominal selling
prices: new crop, c; toms 2S-2- 7c

Buying prices Mostly 2c leas.
Onions Oregon nominal. $1.64 50-I-b.

sack. Yakima, $1.15-1.2- 5.

Peppers Green. 40c box; red. 90c
box.

Potatoes New white locals. 1.65-1.- 73

cental; Deschutes GemsJ. 15-2.-23 cental;
Yskima No. 1 Gems 2.00-2.- 10 cental.

Hay Selling price on tracks: Alfalfa
No. L ISJO; oat-vetc- h. - $13.90 ton;
Willamette valley clover, 12.00 ton; tim-
othy, eastern Oregon. $21.50 ton.

Mohair 1941. 45c lb.
Nut Price to wholesaler: ruberts:

Barcelona. Jumbo 21c, large lBic fancy
17e, baby lfffte lb; Duchilly, Jumbo
20c. large 19c. fancy Me lb. -

Walnuts Price to wholesaler: Itrstgrade franquettes. Jumbo 22c: large 20c.
medium 18c. baby liVtC soft shell. Jum-
bo, 0; Mayette. large 20c lb.; secondgrade franquette, large Mayette, large
20c lb.; second grade franquette, large
18c. medium large 19c; medium 17c;
baby, ltfte lb.: softsheQ, large 17c;
inraium xoe; paDy ik.Wool 1941 clip, Oregon ranch rtom
Inal 32-33- C lb.; crossDrea. M-3-7e lb.

P

Walnuts and Walnnt Meats
Cash Paid on Deliyery

KELLEY FARQUIIAR
- - - "Saletn, Orecoa

O America rushes to the gridiron and
to does THE ASSOCIATED PRESS!

O No matter which game, or where
coast to coast, border to gulf THE AP
is on the job! Over AP's 285,000-mil-o

leased wire network every Saturday
afternoon speed 125,000 words on 700
college games. .

6 Scores of i football '
specialists and

hundreds of other skilled reporters give
.APY 1.400 member newspapers unsur-
passed coverage-nncfudi-ng unusual ac-
tion pictures ; of the most important
games. - -

.
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